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Real Estate - Farm Loans

To Renters and Others.
Why work for otbors whon you can do so much bottor by work-

ing for yoursolve?
Can you rnUo from K300 to $2000?
If you can do this, got a homo of your own wbilo land is yot

within your roucli.

THE BOOM IS NOW ON
and from now on land is going to advance in value as novor boforo
in your lives.

GET A HOME QUICK
and got it within tho rain belt of Nebraska. Nebraska is good
ouough for us.

You having mouoy lying idlo in tho bank and earning you noth-
ing, can invest it in lands that as a matter of speculation will not
you astonishing results. See Walker & Bailey for a farm hero, or
tako a trip with thorn tho first and third Tuesdays in each
month farther west, but within tho rain bolt, whoro lands aro choap,
cheaper, cheapost, and you will probably buy, oithor for a homo or
for investment.

.Our FARM LOAN DEPARTMENT offers rates and
terms espooially attractive.. WALKER ft BAILEY, Red Cloud, Neb
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CORRESPONDENCE

s Interesting Items Gathered
1 by Our County Reporters

GARFIELD
Frank Ail s was hauling hay Mon-dn-

Frank Amack went to St. .loo Wed-
nesday with a load of fat cattlo.

Wiggins & Coon sent a train load of
stork to Kainas City Tuesday, it doing!
tho wind-u- p of their foeding business.

Wo had a spring shower last Mon-
day, which caught a sovoro cold at. j

night, and Tuesday tho northorn bear
was blowing his noso at a furious rate.

Tho sale at Win. Kent's last Thurs-
day was well attonded. Mr. Griffith
was on tho ground with his lunch
wagon, dispensing good choor to all
dry and hungry comers.

Wo aro sorry to noto tho death of
Mrs. Anna Wagoner, an old time resi-
dent of Gartiold, which occurred at
hor homo in Smith county. Tuesday
Tho funeral services woro conducted
at hor lato residence, by tho Kov.
Davis, on Thursday, tho remains being
interred in tho Wagoner cemotery.

LINE.
El Anderson made a business trip

to Cuur county.
O. C. Teol was out from Red Cloud

Inst Saturday.
James Konglo lost a cow valued at

$40 while ho was in Hud Cloud thin
week.

Itov. Campbell of North Branch
pnmchcil Sunday evening at Penny
creek.

Somo of tho farmers havo boon cut-
ting corn 8tnlk, preparing for an-

other cnip.
Rov, Hostor of North Branch

preached at Penny creek Sunday to a
large and attontivo audionco.

ltev. Hostor and wife, Itov. Camp-bol- l
and wifo and son Dennis, and Mr.

Palin and wifo of North Branch visited
friends in Lino this week.

V. H. Scrivner has leased his fruit
farm to Mr. Btiylor of Hod Cloud. Ho
has bought property in Lebinon and
will make that placo his homo. Ho
will bo missed, as ho was a good
neighbor.

Tho house on tho Goblo ranch
burned Sunday. Fire started in tho
kitchop wlnlo tho hoys woro in tho
sitting room, and thov did not notice
tho lire until part of tho room was fal-
ling down.

Washington Notes. ,
(Spocial Correspondence)

Washington, Feb. 12 Tho Nobrns-k- a

disciples of Izaak Walton will
have sufficient fish to last thorn for
yoars to como, provided two bills in-

troduced this week by Senator Bur-ko- tt

are aotod upou favorably by this
congress. Tho senator has urged tho
establishment of a fish oulturol sta-

tion at Noligh, and a second one at

Jmm- ..

Wilbor. These stations will be oper-
ated for tho propagation of fish with
which to stock tho waters of tho stato.
Both bills havo now boon road twice
by their title, and now aro in tho
hands of a committee on flshories.
Tho Nebraska dologation is sanguine
that both will rocoivo favorablo action.

Republican National Committeeman
Schneider of Nebraska is here, and
was tho guest of tho President at
dinner in tho White House on Friday.
Ho is very proud of his stato and tho
remarkable majority it piled up for
uoosovolt and Fairbanks. Ho is no
loss proud that tho Republican ticket
swept everything boforo it at tho last
stato election. Mr. Schneider was ac-
companied to the White- House by n
score of other members of tho Nation-
al committee, tho dinner boing given
by tho president in compliment to
that body.

In tho graduating class at tho Naval
Academy at Annnpolis, which will
offer 10G now officer recruits to tho
navy of Undo Sam next Monday, is a
Nobraskan. He is Milo F. Fraomal of
Fremont. To n western boy falls tho
honor of his class -- an honor that car-rio-s

with it much prestige in tho sor
vice. Tho fortunate .young man is
Alau J. Chantry, Jr., of Malvern, Iowa.

Thoro is considerable rivalry promis-
ed between tho different citios of
Nobraska for tho honor of boing tho
seat of tho United States court, when
tho now judicial district is authorized.
Sonutor Millard this week presented
the petition of tho Commorcial club
of Grand Island, asking that it bo

No action was taken, but the
petition was roforrod to tho committee
on tho judiciary.

Four plums foil to Nebraska mon
this week, whon tho senato confirmed
tho presidential nominations of Luke
M. Bates of Long Pino to bo register
of tho land office at Valentino; S. J.
Weekos to bo register of tho land of-
fice at O'Neill; Sauford Parker of
Spencer, to bo rocoivor of public
moneys at O'Neill, and Elof Olson of
Bassott, to bo rocoivor of public
moneys at Valentine.

Tho usual number of postoffico ap-
pointments woro confirmed by tho
senato during tho wook. Among thoso
whoso commissions aro approved aro
Timothy B. Salnon, Lyous; Honry
Giotzon, Humphrey; Choss Chiun, St.
Paul; Sauford D. Colo, Wymoro; Cyrus
E. Hunter, Wakefield; Roy A. Rich-
mond, Wnusn, and Lewis M. Short,
Ainsworth. Griffoth J. Thomas has
boon ronppointod to his position of
postmastor at Harvard, and tho sonato
will act on tho presidential appoint-
ment early in tho weok Tho action
undoubtedly will bo favorablo.

W. A. CnAWFoni).

ItHKUMATISM CUKED IN A DAT.
Mystic Curo for Rheumatism and Neuralgia

radically cures In 1 to J days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and mysterious II
removes at onco the causo and the disease Ira
mediately disappears. The first dose groatl)boneflts. 76 cents mule l Of. &cld by II K
Grice Druiwlst. Ited eioud

Letter List.
List of letters remaining unoillod

for at postoffico at Rod'cioud, N b.,
for tin wook ending Fob. 15. 190(i:

Adams, Josso
Ciippernoll D G.
Dodds, J. C.
Jones, Lillian
Rugg,E. A.

Bartlott, C. H. (2)
Cotton, Goo. A.
Grant, A. J.
Porsliek, Win.
Whitney, J. F.

Thoso will b" sontto tho dond lottor
oflico Mar. 1, 1900, if not called for
boforo. Whon calling for above please
say "advertised."

T. C. Haokkk, Postmastor.

Elmer Crone Hurt.
E. M. Crono, who for the pt year

has been braking on tho Burlington,
had his nrm .badly pinchod Tuesday
whilo making a colliding nt Orleans.
Fortunately tho bono was not crushed
and it is thought tho accident will
result no moro soriously than laying
him up for a fow days.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tako Lnxativo Bromo quinine tab-lot- s.

Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grovo's siguaturo
s on each box. 25 cents.

INFLAMMATORY ItHKUMATISM CUItED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.. says; "Mrwife had Inflammatory Mteumatism In overy
musclo and Joint; her suffering was terribleand her body mid face were swollen almoit be-yond recognition; had been In bod six weeksand had eight physicians, but rpcelved nbenefit until she tried the Mystic (hire forRheumatism. It gave Immediate relief andshe was able to walk about In thrco dava. I am
"M.ft3 &r-- " 8oii by " or,'

Ordinance No. 55.
An Ordinance providing for tho Issuance andMile of the bonds of tho City of Ked Cloud.Nebraska, to he known as Electric Light

Hondo of said city, In tho sum of TenThousand Dollars, pursuant to tho proptisltion submitted In and authorized by theelectors of said city at the election culled
ST1 h1'.1 thc,rel" for tHt purpose .lauunry
Oih. KXW. and authorizing tho levy of a laxto pny the luinunl Interest of said bonds andto create a sinking fund for the payment ofthe principal thereof.

lie it ordained by the Mayor ami Council of therttv of lied Cloud, of Wtbtter county, Xe

Section I. Tnat pursuant to the proceedingsheretofore had and donn by tho Mayor midCouncil of said city or Hed Cloud and a propo-
sition adopted by the electors of h.imI city at aspecial election called and held therein .Tiiiiu- -

8.1 against such proposition that said city do""""; i;iiuii uujhin (leiiomiunicdKlectrlc Light llond of the City of HedCloud" In the total amount of Ten ThousandDollnrN film nf tin. .litrwiiittiin!.... r t.i.. t,
dred Dollars encti payable to bearer and to be-come duo twenty years after April 1st. ieo). tho
expiration of llvo years from said date at thooption of said city, and bear four and one-hal- f

per cent annual interest, principal and interestpaj able at tho fiscal agency of tho state of a

in New York City. Now York.
Section II. That the said bonds hereby au-

thorized to bo issued shall bo In substantially
tho following form:

UNITED STATKS OF AMEKICA.
EI.KCTHIC LIGHT UOND

-- Of
THE CITY OF ItKD CLOUD, NEBRASKA.Number m- Dollars.
The City of Ked Cloud in the county of Web-stp- r

and stato of Nebraska, hereby acknowl-edges Itself indebted to the bearer hereof In thesum of Five Hundred Dollars, lawful monoy oftho United States, which said olty promises topay to tho holder hereof In gold coin of thoUnited States or Its equivalent, on the llrst day
of April A. I). lO'.'Oat the llscal agency of thoslate of Nebraska in the city of New York,
stato of New York, with Interest thereon at thorate of four and one-hal- f per cent, per annumpayable annually at the same place on the llrstday of April each year on the presentation andsurrender, as tho same shall become due, of theattached Interest coupons.

The city of Hed cloud reserves the right andoption to pay and take up this bond and the mimatured lutorcst coupons at any time afttr liveyears from April 1st. 1000. upou payment of thoprincipal sum and tho interest accrued rup to
the time of such payment.

This bond Is one of a scries of twenty of like
tenor and amount issued for the purpose ofestablishing and maintaining a system of Elec-
tric Lights within and for said city and is Iisiicd
uudrr and pursuant to the provisions of tec
Hon 8.101 to 85 8 luclii'lvo of Cobbey's Anno
tated statutes of mil of tho state of Netuaska
and of proceedings had and an election called
and held In said city on .lauuary oth. HKXI. at
wiiuii eiucuou more man a majority or all the
voles rast were in favor of tho proposition and
Issiiriuce of said bonds aud the Mayor and
Council of said city having found that all re-
quirements of la v and conditions pr cedent
necessary to authorize the Issuance of said
bonds have been compiled with aud that tho
total Indebtedness of said city including said
bonds does not exceed tho stamtorv orrnin.il.
tutlonal limit and that the total taxable value
of the property In said city Is sulllclent to an
thorlze the samo, did direst that said bonds be
Issued.

For tho payment of this bond and the Interest
thereon, tho full Mth. credit and resources of
the said city of Hed Cloud arohereby Irrevocably
pledged.

In testimony whereof (ho said city nf Hed
Cloud has caused this bond to be s gned by Its
mayor and attested by Its clerk aud tho seal of
said city hereto atllxcd and this bond Issued
aud dated this llrst day of April, lOOtl,

Attest;
.Mayor.

City Clerk.

Attached to each of said bonds shall bo
twenty Interest coupons for tho annual interest
to niatiuo according to the tenor of said bond,
aud numbered from one to twenty Inclusive In
tho order or maturity aud each of which shall
be In substantially tho following form:

April 1. 1000
Tho City of Hed Cloud, Nebraska, promise to

pay to tho bearer hereof Twonty-tw- Holla's
aud Fiftv Con.s In go.d coin of tho United
States or Its equivalent, on the first day of
April. It) at the fiscal agancy of tho stato of
Nebraska in tho city of New York stato of Now
York, being tho lutorest duo that day on Its
Klectrlc;) Ight Hond for Five Hundred Dollars,
dated April 1, I0UU.

No.....
Attet: Mayor.

City Clerk,
And the said coupons may be executed by the

engraved signatures of said mayor uud city
clerk.

Section III. Said Electric Light It uids when
duly executed shall be delivered to tho treas-
urer of tlio city of Hed O oud to bo by him
safely kept ii'id under tho direction of Hie
mayor aud council d tllvored to tho purchasers
thereof upou payment of th purchase price of
such bond as shall be accepted by the city
council

Section IV. There shall bo lnvled aniiuallv
upon thu taxable property of tho city of Hed
Cloud, In addition to all oilier taxes lawfully,
lovled.asum sulllolent to pav the accruing

Eloctrlo Light ISouds as shall be
unpaid and outstanding aud also a propor-- '

AN OPPORTUNITY

for you to get a new WATCH
or WATCH CASE at POFIT-CUTTIN- G

PRICES. We have
made some

Slashes in Prices
of Our Watches

and if you want a watch or a new
case, get it now, for you will save
money by doing so.

Newhouse Bros..
Jewelers and Opticians. B. & M. Watch Inspectors

EARN'80T0JI20AM0NTH
Youns? mon wanted for POSITIONS onRxIcrl.nco unnecessary. High ratiliTi'roiniitlon

L1 m?, " "ado 'or ro !":

i'.""lu iv ouinuiuiuUUUIlb Orttv President of a irroafcrniimiiti.

mM MAKING APPLICATION, WRITE PLAIN I
3 ucai worm wins every time We show you how'to succeed.

nnnS1 ft l1'Jon as FIREMAN, ENGINEER.
know ono thing nlKuttr.illruadlng, fill out coupon, in- -

National Rv. Trainlntr l Inn A?J Boston Block
-" MiiiiiiM wwiiuuii ii us m

tlonii! sum for a sinking fund to meet the prln-clpa- l
thereof ot maturity.

Section V. The mayor and clerk of said city
shall cause said bonds to bo prepared and cxecuted as herein contmplaied and shall adver-Hs-

for and receive bldH for the purchase of thesame at such times and under such terms andrestrictions as the council shall by motion orresolution prescribe Tho council requiring a
reasonable i deposit by cash or unconditional
certified check to accompany each bid aud re-serving the right to reject auy or all bids.Section VI. This orulnanco shall take effectand be In force from and after Its passage, ap-
proval and publication according to law.Passed under suspension ot tho rules Febru-ary 8th, 1WH).

Approved February 8th. 1000.
C.T.DICKENSON, Mayor.

Attest: L. II. FOHT, City Clerk.
iBBALl

Publication of Summons.
To JameR II. Kldd, Mrs. James II Kldd. Itob

t M. Cochran. Mrs. Robert M. Cochran. Wll-lia-

outhwaite, Herbert A. Tabcr. D. C. Ke ly.
first real name unknown, and James Pitcher,
nonresident defendants:

You are hcieby notified that tho O ty of liedC'lUd. in Webster county. Nebraska, as plain-tilt- ,
has fllcil Its petition and commenced an ac

Hon In the district court of said Webster countvagalnstyou and otherdefendants. the object aiu'lprayer of which are to extend the corporate
limits of said city by the annexation of certaincontlguou- - territory thereto so that the cor-norai- e

limits as extended and the corporationboundary lino shall be as follows and includeBlithe territory therein, to wli: Ileglnnlng utthe corner of sections 1, a. ii ami 12. in town-shi- p

l. north, ran. ell, west of the sixth P. M
In Webster county, Nebraska, running thencewest on said section line between said (ecllons
'J and 11, 100 rods to the quarter section conifr;thence north on the half section lino In tho
center of said section a, to the quarter section

nam section a ana section 35.
In township 2. range 11; thence ;west on saidsection Hue between said stctlons'J and IV). Klo
feet; thence north, at right angles, to tho halfsection lino running east and west, through thocenter of said section ; thenio east at rightangles In said half section lino and tho ex
tension thereof In section .TO a distance In saidsection .10 of 1311 7 feet too point therein; to
wit: tho northeast corner of Smith A Moore's
addition to Ked Cloud; thence south, ot right
angles In the east line of said Smith A Moore's
addition and tho extension thereof, to thosouth line of said section Sfl and on to tho
south lino of the street known as Fourth Ave-
nue; thence west In tho south lino of said streeton the south side of said section 36 to a point
lf8 feet east of tho northeast corner of block 3a
oi iiic original town or neu uioud. according
to the recorded plat thereof; thence south atright angles, parallel with tho west line of saidsection I, to a point In the north line of Ksloyt Jackson'H addition to Ked Cloud, according
to tho reco'ded plat thereof; theuco ea't atright angles, in said north lino to the north-
east corner of said addition; thence south, atright angles, to tho south lino of said section 1 ;
thence west In sail south line of section 1 to
the southwest corner of said section 1. theplaco of beginning You aro required to an-
swer 'aid petition on or boforo Monday, March

Dated February 1. 1000.
THE CITY OF KED CLOUD, Plaintiff.

Hy L. II, Illackledgc, Its Attorney. feb23

Sheriff's Sale.
Notico Is hereby given, that under and by

virtue of sn order of sale Issued from the
ofllcoofOeo W. HuiohikQu. Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of the Tenth Judicial District, with-
in and for Webster oouuty. Nebraska, upon a
decreo in tin action pending therein, wherein
Kit K. Deweeso is plaintiff, and against Lucy
Ull irnrrf n.wl lliu.li W ni.tllf,,- -! ... ........ ...... ...... ....p.. .. ........uim,I shall offer for salo at publlo vendue, to thohighest bidder for cash In hand, at tho cutdoor of the Court llouso, at Ked Cloud. In said
Webster county, Nebraska, (that bulug thobuilding wherein tho last term of aald courtwasholdon). on the Mil day of March, A. I).
10U0. at ono o'clock p. in. of said day, tho fol
lowing described property, to wit:

Lots ono to twenty-fou- r (except lots 7, 8. 0 and
10) In blok ono of (Julllford's addition to Ked
Cloud, Nebraska,

Olven under my hand this 31st day of Janu-
ary, A. D 1000.

O D.IIEDOE, Sheriff.
J. It. Mercer, Plaintiff's Attorney. men 2

iycr , "'".'"p " ttvlihwiWiiiLt!X!!l ..iyr..fyy.i.l.yM-,.1y.?r.!HtJ.- J .frayfflWli &!'.'- -
4-- ' .mi i ii n.. i.

ineopoils, Minn.

A Great Fire
You will have if
you try some of
that

Good Coal
Sold by

Saunders Bros.
Tho populnr Lumber nnd
Coal mon of Rod Cloud.
Ve ophono CO w 11 got it.

Sehmidti Wiseearvep
PKOPKIETOKS OF TDK

Fourth Avenue

JWeat jWarket

Wholosnlo nnd retail Fresh nnd
Cured Meats, nnd every thing kept
in a first clnss meat murkot. Man.
ufnoturors of high grndo Sausage
and Strictly Pure Lard. Highest,
market prices paid for Live Stock,
Poultry, Hides, Pelts and Tallow.

To the
Farmers

County tho Gocman of Free-por- tpays ono-thir- d of tho taxesnnd has
force. The F.irmorAuK in

ofNebraska is tho largest Mutualin the stato, with over three-quarter- s
of a million dollars in.suranco in Wobstor county.

For Good Insurance
Call on

o. c.
Itcd Cloud.

,
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